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Sprtig lews.
Detailed Account of the Various Outdoor Sporting

Events ,
Held Yesterday Throughout the Entire

Athletic World. !

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
Wllk.s-Barre...- .. 7 Seraatom 2
Rochester 19 Buffalo J
providence Springfield 7

Tomato 5 Syracuse 1

Toronto Syracuse S

Providence spanked the pontes yester
day for the third consecutive time,
which renders H possible, although not
probable, .that the last years vham
pluns may have a look-i- n for the pen
naot this season. By losing two Kuimt
In a day to the Canadians the Syracuse
cl Jb aes strain down below the Allliia
'tors, who .won easily from Scranton
Scranton s only consolation Is Buffalo'
defeat by Rochester, which keeps the
Bisons witmn reaching (distance.

Steading of Eastern League Clubs.
P. W. U P.O.

Springfield 91 61 30 .0"
Providence S3 it 35 .621
v .ikts-Burr- e 83 4t 3 .&.V

Syracuse H Cl 41 . .M3
. Buffalo in) 4t M .400

Scranton to 41 .:iRochester U8 SS M .379
Toronto W S3 W .340

Today's Ka stern League Games.
Scranton at Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

Springlield at Providence.
.Buffalo at Rochester.

Toronto at Syracuse,

- ONLY MB HITS.

That Waa Seranton'a Limit Off Coakley
and Eiplaina the Defeat by Wilkes
Barre.
W'ilkes-Barre, JTa, Aug. 19. By a

heavy streak of batting in the fourth
inning Wilkes-Bar- re took a command
ng lead In the came with Scranton to

day and were easy winners. Coakley
was absolutely Invincible, allowing the
visitors but four hits, while he struck
out sewn men. Th garnle was as
preitty a contest to look at as one cares
to see.

The infield work of Smith, MciXIahon
Burrner and Earl wis phenominal. two
foul catches by the first two named
being plays that are seldom ma' The
work of Ward at second for the'visltors
was clean and sharp and 'both outfields
made great plays on different chances
The 'weather was fine. Attendance
1.050.

WILKES-BARR-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
I.yttle. If 4 0 1 2 0 1

Bonner, 2b 4 1 2- - 2 4
Lexotte, rf S '1 2 1 0
Or!ffln, cf 5 0 1 2 0
Earl, lb '5 1 3 7 0
Wente, c 4 1 1 T 0
McMahon, as....... 4 1 6

8. Smtth, 3b; 4 1 0 2 0
Coakley, p 4 110 0

Total 39 7 13 27 2
SCRANTON.

A.B. R. H. A. E.
Butler, If...:. 4 0 1 0
Meaney, cf.. 4 1

Jchnscn, p... 3 0
Ward, 2b 3 0
Bchrtver, c... 2 10
Huston, 31- - V. 4 0
Stearns, If)..
A. Smith, rf..
Sweeney, as. .

' Total 31 2 4 27 15
Wllkea-Barr- e 0 01600000-- 7
Scranton 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 02

Earned runs W ilkes-Barr- e, 6. First bane
on errors W Uke9-Uarr- e, 2; Scranton. 2.
Xcft on bases Wilkes-Barr- e. : Scranton,
7. First base on balls Off Coakley. D;

off Johnson. 4. Struck out By Coakley,
7; by Johnson, 2. Three-bas- e' hits Bon-
der. McMahon. drift! n. Earl. Two-bas- e

hits Lczo'.te. Wente, Meaney, Huston, A.
' Smith. Stolen bases Lyttle. Bonner,

Ward. Double plays 'McMahon to Earl,
.Bonner to McMahon to Earl; Sweeney to
Ward to Stearns; Huston to Ward :o
Stearna Wild pitch Johnson, 1. Passed
ball Wente, 1. Umpire Doescher. Time
or game 1.40.

BATTLE OF THE LEADERS.

Providence Wins Its Third Straight from
the Ponies.

Providence, Aug. 19. Providence won
the third straight victory from Spring-
field today In a red hot ami exciting
game. The contest was full of sensa
tional situations. It was a free batting
game, and there were numerous bat
tery mlsplays on 'both sides. Both

. teams were batting the ball hard and
waiting at the bat for every chance to
gain a base on called balls. There was
hustling work in the field, and the base
running was daring. Three of the runs
gained y the Springfield were made
on combination steals. .McAuley being
worked Into throwing to second and
allowing men on third to score. The
core d in an exasperating way

and it was an even thing as to which
.side would win 4o the last moment,

when Lyons gripped the last ball
umiea, getting trie Dan in the air on a:nara run,. There was uncertainty untilLyons showed that he had the ball by
throwing It in. Attendance. 2,500,

PROVIDENCE.
A.H. R. H. O. A. E.xons, cr 4 114 0 0

Hansen, ao a 1 Z 8 1
unignt, ir 5 1 4 4 0 0
Rogers, lb S01 900uooney, ss 5 10 14 1
Strieker, 2b t 1.0 2 1 0
Murray, rf S 12 g 1 0
MoAuley, c 4 1 2 2 2 0
Hodson, p 4 0 0 ( 0 0

Total'...". SS II 12 27 12 "l
BrKINUFIELD.

A.H. R. H. O. A. E.
Shannon, es 4 0 13 4 1

Donnelly, 3b 5 0 12 11Jones, cr 6:3 I 1 0 '0Lynch, If 6 o 1.2 o 0
, unoen, id... 3 119 0
Schemer, rf 4 0 0 1 1 0
McDonald, 2b 2 1 1 2 C 0

Coughlln, p ,' 4 1 3 0 10
Total St 7 12 27 16 t

, Providence ........1 10 0 0 I 1 I 0 8
Sprteglleld 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 f

Earned runs Providence, 4; Springfield,
4. First base on balls Off Lyons, Striek-
er, 3; Shannon, Gilbert, 2; McDonald, 2.
Struck out By Rogers, 3; Hodson, Lynch,
CougbHn, Three-bas- e hlts-Murr-ay,

Lynoh. Two-ba- n. ' Mts Knight,
MoAuley, Jones, Btoien bases Strieker,
Jones, 2; Gilbert, MoDonald. Double plays

Murray to Strieker, Oooney to Rogers,
Schemer, Shannon and Donnelly, Shannon,
MoDonald and QUb.rt. Wild pttch-Cough- Kn.

Passed balls McAuley, 2;
Leaner, 1, Umpire Hurst., Time 1.80.

t fca aa

TORONTOS TWO' STRAIGHT.
;

Caasdlaas Down the Stars Twice la
One Day.

Toronto, Aug. 19. Toronto took an
early lead In ttits morning's frame with
Syracuse and scored steadily up to the
fit tta Inning, thy which they made eight

; tuns after two men were out Then
awirvjr wm unu iim vox ana Kewmet.,. wvfcvirvi iru suvwvu oniyuray pitoeeo. a good gams,

nnort ssaa iery bad. Ths
" i ths latter part

'P to fourteen inyn out, but th
r retired. There
X Oa fcotfc aides,

Syraouse having three home runs.
First tiame .

BVRACC8E.
A.B. K. II. O. A. E.

Kllroy. cf., p 112 0 0
Power, lb 6 4 2 13 0 0
Simon. If 5 3 4 2 0 0
M'.nehan. 3b 6 12 14 0
sweeny, rr o z 2 u i
Kaitan. 2b 6 0 1 1 3 1

Moss, ss 4 0 1 2 4 1

Htss. c cf 5 2 2 1 0 0
Utmnon, p 1 1 0 0 1 1

Rafter, c 2 2 1 0 0 0

Tota.tl ... 411 14 16 24 1. " - 4
TlHtONTO.

A.H. R. H. O. A. E.
Lntenberg. lb 4 2 3 8 1 0
Freeman, rf 6 10 4 10
Smith. 3b 5 1 2 1 2 2
Uake. c 4 3 3 4 3 1

Komunt. ss 6 0 13 14Shilllilck. 2b 5 112 4 1

Casey. If 6 4 3 3 0 0
Dot rich, cf 6 2 3 2 0.0
Uray, p., 4 1 0 0 2 0

Total 42 15 16 2T 14 8
Syracuse 2 0 0 0 1 0 3 6 414
Toronto 1 2 1 2 8 0 0 1 -1- 5

Famed runs Syracuse, 7; Toronto, 6.

lft on bases Syracuse, 9; Toronto, 6.
First base on balls Off Uray, 2: Oannon,
I. Home ' runs 2; Mlnnehan.
Three-bas- e hits Hess. Luke, Shlnnlck;
Detrlrh. Stolen buses Muss, Rafter,
Smith, Lake, Cusey. Douple piny I.uten-ber- if

to .M'.Tinehan to KiiRiin to Power.
II..1 by pi teller By Gannon, 1. Wild pitch

Oannon. HVHsfd 1ni.11 Hess. Umulre
Swart wood1. Time !. 15

Second Uume
SYRACUSE.

A.B. It. H. O. A. E
Kilroy, cf
Power, lb
Simon, cf
Ml Dalian, 3b
Sweeney, rf.,,.....
Rattan, 2b..' .
Moss, ss
Hess, c
Delaney, p

Total 40 S 13 21 13 6
TORONTO.

A.H. R. H. O. A. E.
Lutenberg, lb 4 1 2 10 0 0
Freeman, cf 4 13 4 12Smith, 3b 6 2 2 2 2 0
Lake, c 4 1 3 7 0 0
Demont, ss 6 1 0 0 4 3
Shiimlck. 2b 6 112 3 0
Casey. If 4 0 12 10rvtrlch, rf 4 0 110 1

Payne, p 4 3 10 10
Total 39 9 14 27 16

Syracuse 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 ' 16Toronto 3 1 1 0 1 0 0 S 0--9
r.arned runs Toronto, 4; Syracuse, 2.

I,eft on bases Toronto, 9; Syracuse, 10.
Flrtft base on balls Off Delaney, 1: off
Payne. 3. Home runs Mlnahan. Free
man. Paytie. Three-bas- e hits Moss. Lu-
tenberg, Smith. Lake. Stolen Vises-Swee- ney,

Freeman. Double Plays Moss
to Bacran to Power. Smith to Luten-
berg. Iemnn.t to Shlnnlck to Luten
berg. Hit bv pitcher By Delaney. 1; by
Payse. 1. WIM Ditch Hess. 1. L'mDlre
swariwooa. 'lime 2.U;.

Rochester Batted I.ampe.
Rochester. Au. 19. Buffalo tried

Pitcher Lampe. late of the Philadelphia
club, today. The Rochesters batted him
heavily at times, and as most of the
hits were timely, they wn the game
hands down. Hanper pitched well and
gave the Blrons no more than the law
allowed, although at times his bases on
balls came with alarming frenuencv,
The fielding of both teams was ragged
at times, but Buffalo's errors did the
most hurt. Five triples were made off
Lampe. Daly getting one. and Keenan
and Hamburg two aolece. Weather
cold and raw. Attendance 600. Score:

At Rochester H. H F
Rochester 2 1 0 0 5 0 3 4 015 13 I

Buffalo 1 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 8 I

Batteries Haroer and Berber: T.nmnn
uu uiijuiiuri.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Only three cramps were nlavaA tn fVio
National league yesterday. Pittsburg's
viciurv over vv ARmncrrnn rinoa nn,t
threaten the position of any club. Phll- -
aueiDnia s acretir hv Kmtnn ttuiia v,a
former lovn from fifth place to a tie
wtiii me aer in sixin position below
Cincinnati. Brooklyn took anothergame from th ninnt. whn ..i,,
five hits off Kennedy.' Meekln was in
xne dox lor jgew rork.

Standing of National Laagua Clubs.
it. u. -. :

rT4?vand 101 ca xn ' x?i
orvuimorti HI TA 35 .fllTi
FfttJiburir vf ra n rna. , w ot .1 ri
Clnr,

.
nnafl!

- . ..... ...u ri' saso .u,hitlt!ladelph1a 93 61 42 .Ms
"wiwn Kf r,i At. iua
Brooklyn 96 50 45 s..n fw i nr. ur. jt n ...r
WasTilneton na ro A.
St. Louis 98 81 07 '.'m

u"vie 91 22 C9 .242

n tkii.jAi..i.
Philadelphia 0 00001100--2 7 3
B"fton o 02010SO-- 9 12 1

Batteries-Tay- lor and Clements andBuckley; Nichols and Oansel. Umnlre- s-
niini anu Henderson.At RrnAUlvn .....
Brooklynv 0 2 0 4 0 1 0 0 7

'
11 4New York 0 0100001 1 R 1

atterles Kennerlv nnA T)niia. vt...t.i- -
and Farrell. t;mpire-Kee- fe7 ' ' '

At n'Ooh'lialnn. -
Washington 101000100-- 3 74, . U U 3 Z 4 0 0 0 9 11 2

iV wi.t "uimi ney . ana.
r:

evnmi .1 mci rui. umpiresand Murray.

STATE LEAGUE.

V"!!lon 1 2 0 01 01 4 i-- ll" is G

S" wo 2 oo 3 oo o--4 8 6
Stnhopirtnd rl7. We,t"ke: M"yer'

At rArhnmliil.
Carbondalo 1 0001000 0--2 7 iiancasier .. ,...J 4 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-- 8 0

Roth ' "u aicnen, west ana

Exhlbltloa Gams.
Chamlw.rsfkiii'v xa .... mm ...

tL--.i ' " . rne cieve-2- 2.
1 teague ,eum Ply' an ex- -...u, B,.ie nsre icnay w th the hornsclub and won by the score of 8 to 7.

DIAMOND DUST.

Scranton has not been shut , ....
on.
It waa fh .lf,Ml. .... ...

games with WUkea-Barr- e.

against Rochester yesterday.
jacK Tlgjie and pltcihsr Flemmtng aregoing to play with Shamokln.
Xt'n trnnii IiiaW n.. aw- -i . .

comes with flerarvton' hard luck.
BrtftenaMn hs pttchd more fimeithan any other National league pitcher.

.tuety-nnin- tomorrow we play threeramp mch .t PrnvAriMiA. u,.Zt. ... ,
w owl

AnnLnrtfin'sl rar.1v nkonna n- - a1.-- l. 1

beait buffalo out amA Icmo out Af uutar's reach.
WanMiraAirtamra arkanAH Ma. a..-- .in - - onw iuKsitru overrKa fnnfirt. that nan flaass.. t. i

Offered the manaement next year of the
t MDutiuu mud vk ine Aauonej league.

Tommy Bannon. after having- - his
llftod by the Scranton dub, wrote

avi is a uauwaav IIVIII "lllV.aW S OTK. t9hopes to flntah the evaaon wtth Rochester

ths Phillies, Dan Casey, who waa Jim
mvuim. i. Miiwi lannw iUT many
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years, la driving a atreet car la Bing
ham ton, n. Y.

Charley Lutenberg, the flrat baseman
who waa with Louisville most of lust sea
son, baa learned to tvlt 4he ball on th. ruse.
He is butting .358 for the Toronto.

Buffalo's fans are a little earlier than
usual this season tn working themselves
Into their annual dnluston that they are
going to have a NatloiwJ league club next
season. v ash.ngton Tost.

There Is danger that First Baseman
George Carey will be let out by the oriole
ma.nagtf.'neil!. Manager Hanlon Is dis-
appointed In the batNnjr of the elongated
guardian of the II rat bag.

President A. J. Reaeh, of the Phlladel
phia club, la jauntmg about In the Fcnn

leacue eitim. armed with a mi
croscouo and scoop-ne- t. trying to And
some pitchers who can pitch for the Phil
lies.

Amateur Ball Notes.
The Young Men's Chriettan Association

club will meet for practice at the Base
Hall park at . p. m. today

The Shamrocks challenge the Morning
Glories or Furekas to a game, Aug. 25,
on their grounds. Answer through The
Tribune. H. Murphy, cajitam

The Scranton Young Men's Christian as
sociation ami Simpson clubs of the Coun-
ty leagua will play at the Base Ball park
tomorrow afternoon. The batteries will
bit Dean and Ulliern and Fee and Moran,
The last game between these clubs was
won by the Young Men's ennsnua associ
ation by the acor. or z to I

The Trojans of the Wee Side challenge
the Violets or the outn Slue, tne Actives
of the North Kml, and Colts of the North
Knil for a game of ball, to be played on
Oummon's hill any day this week. They
also chatonge the Koodoos of Honesdale
for a game. Answer through The mo
une.

WITH THE QUOIT THROWERS

A large crowd of spectators witnessed
the quoit handicap which was played on
the grounds of the Orove House Sat-
urday. Thomas Middleton, of Grassy
lland, took first prlae. with Blx start
James Wilkinson, second, with 10 slant
Thomas Reed, of Pine Brook, champion
of America, and William Hall uiviueu
third money, 'both men oft the scratch
A good deal of money changed hands
during the games, which were con
ducted In good order.

There will be a quoit match played
at the grounds of James Twlsu, Price-bur- n,

tiexlt Saturday between John
Ricaby, of Mudtown. and Thomas
Dodds. of Prlceburg. for a stake of $100

a side. The iganne will ''begin o(L 2

o'clock. Both men are experts at the
game amd each Is confidant of winning,
It will be a well contested game.

Wllltom Hall, the well-know- n quoit
thrower, takes exceptions to the failure
of William Thorpe, another quoit ex
pert, to meet him In a match and writes
the following letter to the Tribune.

Prlceburg, Aug. 1, 1S5.
Snorting Editor of the Tribune:

Regarding the match at quoits which
was to 'be played at the Grove Houe
grounds1 last Saturday between w Illlam
Thorpe atid myself, the game did not
come ofr for tome reason better known
to Thorpe and his friends, I am at a
loss to know the reason, as he has
stated he would concede me a start for
any amount that I could raise. May
be he thought I could not raise a stake,
About four weeks ago when the match
was made we posted a forfelit of ta each
Thorpe and his friends bluffed us and
wanted to put up s more, w e agreed,
but when we met on the following Bat
urday. Thorpe and his friends would
not put any more up. when I make a
match I don't mean to bluff any one.
but I mean' to put up my money. So I
don't wish to hear amy more from
Thorpe, who I believe has backed out
without any lust reason, it lie had
been sick, or could not play, there would
have 'been some excuse, but he Is Just
as good at quoits now as ever he was,
I don't mean to bluff through tne press
but I mean business, and I want Thorpe
and his friends to understand It.

Yours truly,
William Hall,

Prlceburg, August 19.

FOUGHT LIKE WILD MEN.

"Mike" Leonard and "Jack" Daly Stopped
Ky the Baltimore folic.

A special dispatch to the Philadel-
phia Press from Baltimore Sunday
night says! "Mike" Leonard, tne weau
Brummel of the ring, tried to stop
"Jack" Daily, of Wilmington, in four
rounds tonight and failed for two rea
sons. In the first place the police
stopped the contest in the second
round, and In the second place Daly
had a shade the best of It. lonard be-
gan his rushing tactics, but Daly with-
stood every attack, punching Leonard
in the face and neck with his left and
the blows were soakers. This so in
cpnsed the beau that he began foul
fighting, the set-t- o developing Into a
slugging match. It got so bad that the
police had to stop It before the time
wan up.

After some delay the second pound
was begun. Daly smashed Leonard
over the head, and had him groggy.
Then Leonard began to fight like a wild
man and when the referee tried to
make them break he got a punch on the
nose for .h s trou:ble. The men Kept on
punching each other until the police
stopped the fight for good. Leonard
lost and had to pay Daly the forfeit.
Leonard Is matched to box George
Dixon next week.

LIVE SPORTING NOTES.

iMrs. Lanrtrv has recently met with
much success in the running of her
race horses'.

Seventy-fiv- e heats were paced In
races at the Detroit. "Cleveland ana
Buffalo Grand Circuit meetings during
thn three weeks ending last Saturday,
and the averago Wine of these heats
was exactly 2.10. It was not quite five
years ago that Hal Pointer beat JJ. B.
at Terre Haute. In 2.0914. then the fast
est time-o- record In a race, and It Is
a little less than twelve years since
Johnston, at the old Chicago Driving
park, paced the first mile th-a- was ever
made in harness tn 2.10.

A theatrical manager iwants John
L. Sullivan to make a tour of England.
The Is not an admirer of
the English people, but as the trip
promises to be profitable, he may
smot'Jer tils prejudices and cross the
ocean.

Prss Open Air Concert.
The Vlllaire Bell Quartette will give a

free open air concert in Sanderson's park.
Green Ridge, Thursday evening at 8
o'clock. The quartette (a composed of
John Rafter, first tenor; Edward Blrcher,
second tenor; Dantel Hughes, bass; Will-la- m

Collins, baritone.

M ALU STEAD.
Milton ALrmnoTia and Charles Tanner

are vlwltlrrg their uncle 1n Franklin.
E. W. Boyle, of New Miiford, nas

taken possession of I T. Travis' gro-

cery store on Chase avenue, which he
purchased a snort time ago.

The Farmers' Alliance of ithts county
will hold a baBket plcnlo In Taylor's
drove, Lanes boro, on Saturday, Aug.
24.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bronson, of Buf
falo, and. W. Q. Conshafter and family
of Hillsdale, N. Y ar visiting at the
residence of W. W. Adair, on Main
street.

The" Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western pay-car made Hs monthly visit
to this city on Saturday. -

Mrs. Nelson Coon la visiting, her niece
at Penn Argy--

Miss Edna Payne, of Hartford, form
erly of this place. Is visiting her friend.
iMiss Grace Read. .

The Odd Fellow aootetles of New Mil- -
ford, Susquehanna and this place, con
template holding a picnic in Taylor's
grove, Lanesboro, on Saturday, Autri U.

Mrs. a. v. wood will spend the winter
with friends 1n California.

Rev. L. W. Church, tnator rfif ths
Presbyterian church, and Rev. Mr. Van
wan, pastor of the Preabytariaa

church at Nicholson, exchanged pulpits
on Sunday.

Ths corner atone of the Presbyterian
church will be laid In about two areeks.

Cards are out announcing the coming
marriage of Mia Grace Shaw, of this
place, to Q. F. GaskelL of Owego. to
take place aa the residence of the
bride's mother on Tuesday evening,
Aug. 20.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
will hold a fair about the middle of
September.

Mrs. Grant Bates, of Oneorrta, la the
guest of her friend. Miss Fannie Sim-mere- ll,

on Williams atreet.
Miss Myra Watson, of Btnghamton, Is

stopping with her niece, Mrs. L. 43. Sim-
mons.

Professor M. G. Carglll. of Great
Bend, la a prominent candidate for the
position of county superintendent of
schools. Professor B. K. James, of
Montrose. Is also a candidate.

The public schools will open on Mon-
day. Sept. 2. On year from now (Hall-Mr- s.

William Flemmlng Is seriously
III.
stead will, H Is said, have one of the
finest school buildings In Susquehanna
county.

Fred D. Lamb was among tho'se in
(Montrose last week.

Subscribe for The Tribune, only 45
cents per month.

Mrs. James Millard and sons George
and Robert, who ihave been visiting
friends and relatives In Gibson, Pa.,
have returned home.

Michael McDonald, who was one of
twelve men who were on their way to
pick hops, was quite badly Injured In
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern yard In this place on Friday eve-
ning. He was in a box car and another
car came Into this one with consider-
able force, injuring him 'bady. One
leg was badly hurt, also hie back. He
was taken to the home of N. L. Tyler
and a physician called. He Is at pres-
ent doing well.

Barney Chldester has secured a posi-
tion as a clerk In E. A. Sands grocery
store.

Eugene Lowe, formerly of this place,
but who now resides In the Parlor City,
rode to this place on Sunday to spend
the day with his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Lowe, on Main street.

Miss Winnie Tingley returned on Sat-
urday from a 'fortnight's visit with
friends and relatives at Hartford,
Brooklyn and Klngsley,

Mr. and (Mrs. C. Noack, of Moscok.
Pa, are vlsttlng at the residence of
Eugene S warts, on Main street.

The foundation yfor iths Methodist
church was begun on Monday.

L. D. Sawyer was in Bingnamton
last week.

Master Henry DuBols.of Great Bend,
Is visiting relatlvesjn Lock Haven.

WYALUSINQ,
C. A. fttowell and family have re-

turned from a week's stay at Eagles-mer- e.

J. V. Keeler anil family returned to
Le Raysvllle Monday last. Mr. Keeler,
whn he came here a few weeks ago,
had Just rcovered from a dangerous
Illness, hut has now nearly regained
his usual health.

Work Is rapidly progressing on the
Howard block, 'Main ntree.t. When

It will be an ornament to our
town.

V. Day Keeler, wilth Hiss Keeler. Is
visiting friend's and relatives ait Blng-ha- m

ton and Berkshire.
Frank Donley, of the Rocket, takes

his annual vacation this week and will
visit relatives at Tunkhannock.

Mrs. A. L. Mershon, of Bound Brook,
N. J.," Is voting friends in town.

Rev. W. Thomas and family, of Iowa.
are spendlmg ai 'few weeks with Mr.
Thomas' parents.

Mies Jennie Sloctim. who Is attend-ln-
school sit WestfU-ld- , Mass.. Is spending
her vacation at her home In this place.

Misses NelNe and Lois Fellows, of
Scranton, recently visited MIbs Lizzie
nines.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cox, Walter
Wflls and IMIsa 'Bessie Slocnm input

Sunday at Camptown with Mrs. Cox'sparents, Mr .and Mrs. D. Camp.
Dr. and Mrs. W. O. iBunnell are

spending a few days at Camptown.
Mr. Hourlgan oind daughter, Mayme,

of Wilkes-Barr- e. and Mr. and Mrs
T. Sullivan, of Washington. D. C are
v.suing inends and relatives In town.

airs, rorter Bunnel . of rnntigml v
Y., visiting her sister, Mrs. O. T.
imrnam.

Charles Smith la vlsltlmr nln,tiw .1
Berkshire, Btnghamton and Say re.

. ODDITIES BY WIRE.

Ilnraeta Hold up a Train.
Ottumwa, la.. Aug. II A swarm of ttnr- -

neta the other day held up a passenger
train on the Chicago, Fort Madison andDesMotnes railroad. and gave the trainmenand passengers a battle that will be re-
membered longer by far than If It hadbeen against bandits. The train was run-nln- g

plowJy up a steep grade Just outsidethe city, where the hillside Is covered withtrees. Suddenly Engineer Cunningham
noticed a black mass movlnv thmmrii th.air ahead of the train. Had he known
what was coming he would have stopped
his enrine and backed to the nert eta.
lion The .mall cloud soon developed Intoa swarm of hornets. The hornets noticed
the slowly puffing engine and made for It.
They attacked the engineer and fireman,
who were forced to stoD the train. It waa
a sultry day, and all the car windows were
open. This gave the hornets an opportu-
nity to enter the cars and pester the pas- -

n WH49 mi nour oeiore me train-
men and passengers suoceeded In driving
away the hornets. A number of persons
were severely stung. The tra.ltr stopped ata farmhouse until the injuries could be at-
tended to.

She Dlda't Want a Sister.
Allegheny City, Pa. Auir. 1. Miss

Rosa Sefcik didn't want a new sister, end
when her mother presented the family
with another infant, Rosa committed sui-
cide. Rosa was 16 years old and etnnloved
In 1 loins' pickling establishment. She
went to her home on- Mount Troy last even-
ing, and discovered that her mother had
given birth to another daughter.
Kosa was irrfatly srieved. and durlnv ih.
evening took a dose of Paris green, from
the effects of which she died in great
agony.

Carried Away bv Ills Kite
Winona. Minn.. Ana. 19. Char lea M. Rae.

ber, a young man of thla place, made a gi-

gantic kite, eight feet In helsht. and vea- -
afternoon was flying It on the river

bank. There was a high wind, and after
the kite had gotten well up Into the air
Haroer tied the string or brown wrauDlns
twine around his body. A gust of wind
caught ths k'.te. and it lifted Barber Into
the ah about two hundred feet, then
dropped him slowly Into the river, which
at this ipolnt Is nearly a mils wide. He
struck the water with a splash, but was
Kept up dv tne Kite until a boatman could
rescue him.

Outwitted the Sheriff.
Sea Isle City. N. J.. Aug. 19. Sheriff

Hand was recently authorised to sell .the
house of William T. Fredericks umler
foreclosure ororeedlntn. The nlvht before
the proposed sate Fredericks, with his
mends, placed rollers under ths house ana
moved .It to an adjoining lot. That, of
course, DiocKed tne snentr, nut new pro
ceedings were Instituted aad yesterday ths
sale waa accompiisnea.

Beea Aslssp for Three Months. '

OuntersvUle. Ala.. Aug. D. Mrs. James
Rutherford, of this county, was brought
here the other day for treatment. About
six months ago she fell Into a deep sleep
from which she awoke at long Intervals,
but It has been three months now altira
she was awake. Twice a day food Is put
Into tier mouth which she swallows raven-
ously, but the action Is purely mechanical.
The doctors are pussled and do not know
wnat to ao.

tFhea Baby was slek, ws gave aar Caaterla,

WlMalMwaaaC3nid,ilMcridfarCestar1a.

faaaike had CaBdNa,ssa farelMsa Caalarta,

. v.- - .

Luce Bros.

Now Open

At TWr J StKi,

CORNER

MAIN AYE. AND PRICE ST.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

Stock of Groceries,

OX OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Pay on the West
Side of the Citv Noted.

MARKSMAN MARSH ARRESTED

He la Charged with Uaving Shot Richard
Morgan, of Fillmore Avenne-Conv- ea

tlon of the P. O. S. of A. Tomor.
row Personal and Otherwise.

tThe Wast Bid. Interests of The Tribune
have bean placed In the hands of Km.r-ao-n

Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.)

The parents of Richard Morgan, of
Fllmore avenue, the lad who was shot
at by Clem Marsh at the Thursday af-
ternoon sweepstake Bhootlng match on
Uammon's hill, have arrested Marsh,
and at a hearing held last evening be-

fore Alderman John the defendant was
placed under ball to appear at court.

The prosecution went to show that
Marsh deliberately shot at the lad and
that he passed the remark afterward
that If he had another cap on the re-

maining barrel he would have fired
that too. The lad was istealing a
pigeon, and for this reason Marsh
chased him and did the shooting, al-

though Morgan had previously dropped
the bird.

Down In the Coal Mlno.
A party of West fide young people

were ushered through the Holden mine
last evening under the accommodating
guidance of Inside Foreman Henry
Harris. The trip was mada In honor of
Miss Sopha Grace Evans, of Wilkea-iBarr- e,

who is visiting friends here.
After a tour of the mines had been
made the iparty spent the evening
at the Oak street home of Miss Jessie E.
Owen, where refreshments were served
and an enjoyable time spent.

Wednesday's Convention.
The annual convention of the Patri-

otic Order iSons of America of western
Lackawanna county will be held on
Wednesday) afternoon on this side.
The purpose of the convention Is to
elect a district president. D. J. Davis,
of Eynon street, Is a candidate, as also
Is C. E. House, of Green Ridge, and
Fred. Hlller, of Carbondale.

Quietly Smothered the Fire.
Several small boys were playing with

fire In a barn in the Trestles meat mar-
ket on Jackson street yesterday after-
noon when the straw became ignited
and a Are was started. A still alarm
was sent In to the Franklin company
and a stream was put on, which soon
quenched the flames.

Personal and News Notes.
The Misses M. A. Brace, Annie Wil-

liams and MlnnJIe Morley are to rep-
resent the Christian Endeavor society
of the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church at the reception to be given the
different delegates at the Young Men's
Chrlstlon association rooms tomorrow
evening.

The members of the Juvenile choir
of the Sumner Avenue Piesbyterlan
church are requested to tneeit this eve-
ning at the lecture room at 7.45, In
order to rehearse the music of the
"Children's Convention," which will be
held at an early date.

Mrs. J. W. Kellorw, of Tforth Bromley
avenue, who has been ill. Is rcoverlng.

Joseph H. Davis has been appointed
representative of the Welsh Calvlnlstlo
Methodist church Christian Endeavor
society to the state convention, which
will be held at Erie this week.

Miss Mary Jones, of Fllmore avenue.
Is spending her vacation at Lake Ariel.

It was Attorney J. Alton Davis who
reaoued Howard Tripp at Lake Wlnola
Saturday, not "Al." 'Davis, as formerly
stated.

Rev. Lewis Phel'born and Rev. O.-D- .

Moore are conducting a series of tent
meetings near the Archbahl mine. The
reverend gentlemen will stay for about
three weeks. They 'have Just ended a
successful campaign against sin at
Heart Ike. (

Miss Powell, of North Lincoln avenue.
Is entertaining the Misses Bert rude and
Edith Oliver, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Reynolds, undertaker, 20 North Main
avenue. Calls promptly attended to.

The Chi Upsllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church met
last evening and made further arrange-
ments for their coming excursion.
Five balloons will be sent up on Sat-
urday night with tickets attached.

This evening at the First Congrega-
tional church the renowned 'bard and
divine. Rev. I. O. Williams, "Pedrog,"
of Wales, will preach.

Miss Louise Fehreg, of Sixth street, la
visiting Miss Lohman at Lake Wlnola.

A young man named Feeman, aged
years, died last evening on Bromley

avenue.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. E.

C. Kresge, of Seventh street, was burled
yesterday at Forest (Hill cemetery.

Miss Ida Thomas, of Corbett avenue.
Is III. -

Mrs. Edwin Bowen Is visiting at
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Sylvester Arnold, of Eynon street,
lost a roan horse Sunday night. (He
had entered MoDonnell'8 hotel In Tay- -

ME HIS FOUND IT SO CM TOIL

VIE f II II

am,...ani,
the beat place tn the atty to get fishing
tackle and enortesaea's supplies. ThatrLfta WHEAL of his Is a beauty.
Silt Opsvaalngi11, 0tkWa "

lor for a cigar, and while therein the
horse and sulky disappeared.

The 'Misses Llnle and Annie Morgan
are at Pocono for a few days.

Mrs. Cabem Marsh and daughter,
Ethel, and the (Misses Llxsie, Leah and
Hattle Joseph are sojourning at Lake
Wlnola.

Misses Ida and Jessie Harris, of
Btdlevue street, have returned from
South Olbson.

Mrs. James Ord. of North Fllmore
avenue, and Mrs. Sim Davis, of Eynon
street, are spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion at New York city.

Charles S. McCarthy and sister,
Delia, of 'Brooklyn, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. c. W. McCarthy, of Wash-bu- m

street.
Henry Evans, of Avenue A, returnedSaturday evening from Wales. Mr.

Evans attended theLlanelly eisteddfod,
where he witnessed the triumph ofJudge Edwards.

The Druids will meet In the Taber-
nacle church thla evening.

Lixxle Helser and Kate (Mason are atWyoming camp ground.
Pierce Fellows has returned from a

trip to Blnghamton.

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLE3 repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Sid. Bank.

PIIOTOORAPHER-Cabtn- et Photos, I1.48
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 1M South Mala
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving dona
In a flrst-clas- a manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrcblld's Hot.l.

OROOERiES Revere Standard Java
Coffee la unexcelled. Th. leading eoffM
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son at Co. Fine Groceries, 111 Bouts
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, ete. Call and sea
th. stock of J. C. King. 1024 and 1028

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Rsynolds.

80S North Main avenue, and se. his
complete line of Wall Paper. Paints
and Wlndew Shades, Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. 118

North Main avenue, does nrst-clas- a

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Qaa Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

TOO EXCITING FOR UIM.

A man who looked as though he had
spent the night and many others In
subtenranean waterways, the flow of
which he had not disturbed, walked
by 'Madison Square garden the other
day. He staggered along under the por-
ticos on the Twenty-sevent- h street side.
As he reeled up to a big open door.
where the stuffed animals and alliga-
tors which had been on view at the
Sportsman's exhibition were awaiting
transportation, he paused with a stair t.

Before him stood a grizzly bear, with
wide open Jaws, holding a basket In Its
paws. He turned away as though
greatly startled. On his left waa a
jaugar at the throat of a young calf.
He shuddered perceptibly at this and
backed Into a stuffed snake swallowing
a preserved rabbit, and as with fear
in his eyes he stumbled over a croco-
dile, the expression of his face was a
study. With a wild yell he started
down the street, past several side doors
and alluring beer signs, and what he
thought nobody knew positively, but
there were many good guesses.

e-- --"
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WHY SUFFER
When jron can have yoar eyes acleatUoally

Tested. Free by the new method.
VThere ar. buadrede ef people If they

knew thla, would go mine to hare their

OeiesO
examlnsd. DONT WATT.

VWhen yon gat leasee, or glasses, asmaay peaple call them. Get the Best, as th.y
woo eoas von any more ta as poorer oaaDeneeua wm.,.u.i,,.i.i. .t.ui. j
dlera. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
win correct ma vision ana atop ailpain In th head.
Pliccd li tba Finest Solid Gold Frtma for 19

Three Leases are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcalte Scranton House.
903 Lsckawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

novas Daily:
to 11 a m 1 te 5 and T to I p. m.

iietieiHf
AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Fines, la the City.

The latest Improved furnish
Ings and apparatus for kecpiof
meat, butter and egg.

223 Wyoming Ave.

imeiM
riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL
heat quality for doraaatliand of all alsea, delivered, ta aasrrtof th. city at lowest price.

Orders left at nay Office
NU.11B WYOMING AVENUE.5f. "ec. first floor, Thlri NatMaalBeak, er sent by mail or telephone tatS

Unej.win renetve prompt atTentlon,
PpeciaJ oontreota will V made far tas(sap aad silvery ef Duokwbaat CeaT

WM. T. SMITH.

na iiina rai woaLBb
mA eWssr estss le a saflae .spsseV' intiIa4lae,aaJMliBiaIliaa)iaiatMlla8

sea Beat aWbassi fee eaywaar. la tne OJ. aa
taaatptefOaal, Sean osasr,
ae Faakd mmS MAS,
Xaaale esanr was sss aasee

ka en saani asMas Bar
1 I sue. ire evens aas aesa

I aa4 If aayeae 6 eeahakj
I we wuT tenant ttke amey

)1 8 rajftat

BfaseafBSw snBSBBJBj aas .nBnBanaBJfc

IF YOT7B OLD BOOK! ITXB tO
UO. UNO THJUf. TO

Tit asWaatN TrtatJM ' '

atir-- r- r
Miib aiaa&fiaa;

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Mas itsea lk Tet et Tim

MORE "OLD THAN ALL OTHER
RANDS COMBINED

Weil, did yon kear the latest! W. are
Bailing Shoe, for half their actual valoa Bach
remarkably low prices hsv. never baa beard
of before la the city. Our line el 11,00 La-
dies' Bhoes are worts tl.Su, and oar Una nf
Ladies' 81.60 Shoe, are worth 8X50. Our 8S.2S
Lad lee' Shoes are ef tb. best of makes aad ate
warranted equal to any $IU0 tjhoa In tbe dty.
Our 81.90 lien 'a Bhoes ar. worth 12.00, and our
12.00 Man's Shoo. ar. good .nougb. for the
bast. Oar S2.2S Hand Bowed Show are worth
eeelsg, aad yoa oan't daplieate earn, for leas
than 83 t0.ls.wb.ra

ONLY BY A

PERSONAL VISIT

la it poetlblafor yoa to gets fair Idea ef
th. ebaraoter and mag nitud. of this sale.
Therefore we say vl.lt th. sate, inspect the
goods, not. tbe prioes. We want yoa to
see with yoar own .yea aad know from
your own eipari.se. that this sal. is tbe
bait opportunity that has ever eccarrad la
th. Bhoe trade. Tb. power of cash wa
never before so forcibly illustrated.

niwinniino shoe
uhviuuw o STORE,

140 Penn Avenue.

REVIVO
RESTORE. VITAUTT.mm Made a

ell Man
UUDny.riXa of M--

THf RIAT sou,
I'RXDI'OB r arrrwi an i "W
peeel.ues the above reanlta Vo days. Itaett
fcewertullj and .aloaJr. Ouree wbeo all oUere tali.
TeaaaaeewtUragata their lost auahoed.aal.14
saaa will recover their smtafai visor br astse
BLKTIVO. II aulekU en. eureir reetere. Merwe
Bees, lest VlUlltr, bafoleaer. MghUr Iwlesieaa
Lest lewer. IklUag Mr man. wastias Diseases, aae
all aaaets ef ar eieeaatn8 laaleoetlea.
wale aalta oae tor etaar, aielmai or auntase. It
aoa eeu cases ay saaruaf at la ssas ef eleeeea. eat
leaaraas aerve tmmto aad otooa anuaer. braaa.
lag bask she sink glow te sale thaehj aaa r
sterlaa tb. Ore ef yoata. ft wards et laaaaatr
aad Oeamastioa. laalit sa Bevtae .CTTTO, ae
oUer. It aaa as carries la sea aeekes. Rr Bull,

1.00 far paekage, at eU for MAI, with a aeaV
tlvw wilt tea gaatwjatae Be sat ae safaaal
theaaoaer. areolae tree. Asanas

OVsl MEDICINE CO.. IS liver ft, CHICAM. ILL
by BTatttiews Bras. Dt (agist

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

InUFICTURiHG CO.,

MAKIBS OF

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oftteei S2t) Waahlngton Avenue.
Workst Nay-Aof- , Pa E. A W. V. . B.

M. H. DALE.
General Sales Agent. Scranton, Pm

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New Tori
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for oash or oa
margin.

0. duB. DIMHICK,
4U Seruco Street.

U)Ul STOCK ISrTOIlTTl
Telephone fOOl. 1

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert lfl
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Mow Permanently Locate)
on West Lackawanna Ave
Near the Bridge.

JOM L HAKGI, ENGRAVER,

office And shop
St 1 Lask. Av. seal Stewart" Art I

PtMit Itiftflilf Omilin, laiki.Cili-ljt-j,

fcwttitm
Half-Te- ne aa4 Uae Werfc.

Seas, nervees DeeuMv jnaaSIy gaeleaa,0a)eaaiaaMa.
laJeatileeTTevawadliMeteiiiei tthmmS
arun.or aaaa eaaf sieay,aelaaaiae4saaa.
tjeawaiae .em taw Bill Viae nalia Sewo

. y SaTOat.


